
Marinate 
Fish For

GUESTS DO THEIR OWN cooking when thin
 a»y-do B«e( and Mushroom Fondue w the main 
part o< th« patio nupper. Threw unucual dipping
 aucv* ar« addsd attraction.

GUESTS MAKE r
OWN SUPPER

Surprls*!
Supper fruart* do thrtr 

own cooking when the hrw- 
t»w plans her menu around 
this nut-of-t he-ordinary Reef
 nd MiMhroom Kondnr

The porch or patio buffet 
table in the Ideal letting for 
thin eauy but elegant ili*h 
which tall* fur u*e of a 
fondue pan, an electric 
aHticepon or a nklllet with 
high nidei. G u e » 11 rook 
their own ;<trip* of heef and 
fre*h miuihrnom halvM In 
their nwn Inrlividiml tlklnjr.
 ml thrt* unuiuat dipplrui
 »ur»« arcnrnrtany the fnn- 
(hie.

BEET .4Nt> MtlHROOM
FOXDCB 

i p«rU uUd otl
1 pan butter
2 tba. fr**h Iwnnn juice 
1 Ib. mund neak or atr- 

Intn Up. rtn Into 1-ln 
thin atrip*

H Ih fr»mh miuhrooma, 
harvad or quartered 

Dlpplnf Sauce* 'reelpen 
follow)

Cooking U done riglit at 
the table by fUMl*. UM   
fondue pan. electric fauce- 
pan or »klllet with high
 Iden.

Heal enough oil and but- 
ler to hair nil fondue pan 
er other cooker. Acid lemon 
Juloe Heat to JUKI below
 mokliiR (mini and keep oil 
bubbling during rooking.

Have beef itrlpa and 
mushroom* at room' lem- 
perature and place on nerv 
ing tray nn tahto.

S*t mil »mall hnwla of 
Orangw^iinger S*ur», avo- 
rado-DtlI Saur* and Blue 
Ch»**» Cnrklall S»ur»

Karh gue*l* » p   a r i a 
piccr nf twef AT miMhmnm 
en a kmjr fnndue fork or 
bamooo ikewer, th«n holda 
U In UM hot oil uwll cooked

to desired donenes*. about 
.10 to flO seconds. He then 
dlpa it In a sauce on his 
plate, eating at once.

Add more oil to pan as 
needed and skim surface of 
oil « < »«lori»llv.

ORA \GMil\GKR HAl'CB
Si cup m.\vonnaUe
\t (.nil) dairy sour ciearo

1 l.«p. grated orange peel
2 Ibti. fresh orange Juice 
1 tb*. finely chopped,

crystallized ginger 
X ths. finely chopped

water rhemtnuut or
cashew nuu 

1 ek>ve garlir. rnwhed w
finely minced 

1 tap. soy sauoe

Combine all irurredienta 
and nux well. Refrigerate 
on* hour or longer to blend 
flavor*.. Malm 1H cups.

AVOCADO nitiL RACCB
1 rip* avocado, mashed
S isp. lemon peel 
2 up. fresh lemon Juice 
1 cup dairy *our ci
1 Up. seasoned salt 

H l*p. dried dill weed, or 
more to ta*te

Combine avocado with 
lemon peel and Juice. Blend 
In remaining Ingredients. 
Chill. Make* IS cups

BhLK CHUBB 
COCKTAIL NAUO

2 tbii. crumbled blue

Someiinirs we are prone 
f) think of barbecue only 
m tei-ms of steaks, ham 
burgers or hotdogs. But 
fish 15 also delirious hot 
from the barbecue. Here is 
a marinade good for sword- 
fish or any firm fleshed fish, 
the proportions for shout two 
pounds of fish.

C AI.IKOKMA M.AKIVADIC
H cup jt.ii lie wine vinegar
H cup olive nil
'* bottle capers (including

liniiuii
1 1 tb.«. salt A

'* tup. each garlic salt, F
l>ep|>or +<

2 Isp. dry mmtard 
2 rlasho.-: Tabasco Sauce 

Pinch each: Ginger, 
tliyme, marjoram

Combine ingredienu. Mar 
inate fish for about a* 
hour, turning frequently. 
Drain saving sauce. Broil 
fuh. basting occasionally 
with the sauce, until done.

(And for out-of-this-world 
cocktail appetizer!:, marin 
ate rooked and peeled 
prawns or shrimp in this 
sauce for three or four 
hours, stirring occasional 
ly. Drain off liquid; serve 
prawns on toothpicks.)
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Last E(X] Session Under Wav
"School Days" continue this 

week for more than 900 stu 
dents at El Camino College 
enrolled in post session cours 
es

More than 200 classes with 
a registration of 4.787 closed 
the first summer session pro- 
gram last Wednesday and the 
'registration of 882 students 
was completed during a one- 
hour registration period Fri- 
day Monday morning addi 
tions to class rolls brought 
the figure above the 900 
mark.

Registration office statistics 
indicate that this year's post 
session figure is approximate- 1 
ly 200 above that of 1964. 
The 4787 enrollment of the 
first session is an increase of 
804 over that of a year ago.

Both full- and part-time stu 
dents planning enrollment 
for the fall semester have 
been encouraged by the reg 
istration office to complete all 
necessary testing and coun- 

|seling prerequisites. 
; Part-time students may se 
cure reservations to register

until 9 p.m. every evening. 
Mondays through Friday*. 
and full-time students m»jr 
apply daily until 4:30 p.m., 
Leo M. Christian, dean Of 
admissions and records, sayi. 

An enrollment of 14.200 Is 
expected for the fall semes 
ter which will open on Sept.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

VISIT WORLD'S FAIR . . . Zelda E. Brewer, 2615 
W. 226th Si., is pictured with hrr two rhildren and 
her niece as they rrlax during a tour nf the New 
York World's Fair. The children are, from left, 
daughter Kandi, niece Josie, and Josh.

Sister City Team to Bowl 
Against Redondo Saturday

Two bowling championship a return match in Knsenada 
earns from Ensenada. Baja on Saturday. Aug 21. sister 
"alifornia, will be matched icily officials said 
against Redondo Beach coun- Expected to attend the 
erparts Saturday at the|matchcs in Redondo Beach 
south Bay Bowling Center.|are Ensenada Mayor. Adolfo 
Sister City Chairman StaniRamirez Mendez. and the 
Vaughan announced today !Mexican Cities Sister City 

Vaughn said the matchcS|Chairman Nico Saad. as well
will be between two five-man as Redondo Beach Mayor Wjl-
teams and will take place at liam F Czuleger. Vaughan. 
1:30 p.m. at the South Bay and other local officials 
Bowling Center. The compe- ___________
tition is open to the public at Fabrics of cotton and wool 
no charge. ido not pull apart at the 

Arrangements are made forlseims.

NEW LOW PRICE!

DISTILLED
PURIFIED
WATER

SERVE YOURSELF 
BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER

2121 W. 182nd ST. of ARLINGTON 
TORRANCE

In crab cocktails, the dtfftrtnc* 
Is Deming's.

Now see what a dollar 
and a Darning's labal will buy.

Enfoy the tto-trtiri tlovor e* Deming'i AlotLo King 
Crabmeat and tak* advantage of Ittu terrific value! 
Jutt print your name and odaVeu on back of label*
 end with $1 00 to DEMINGS, P.O. Bo« 1745, Seattle. 
Washington, 911 11. You'll receive thu lovely peeri 
pendent   o beautiful, genuine, cultured pearl tet m
  Florentine-finieh electroplated mounting wiH> matcrt- 
Ino 15-inth efiain Void where taxed, reetnaMd er 
pr«hibiied by low.

•ttam MI  / f>tmi»f'i Kmg (?««•<•_*. Dtmtff1! Itetft 
Hitmfy, Dtmflf SJmmt, (Or ftaimlt.)

special bl«nd 
kidney *n m«at

llv»r *n m«at 
chlck«n 'n 

m«aty mix 
tuna

IT'S 
YOUR 
MOVIE "

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

CHECKERS
ICE CREAM

TWO DELICIOUS FLAVORS
VANILLA & CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

ORANGE SHERBET & VANILLA ICE CREAM

AVAILABLE AT LEADING MARKETS AND DISCOUNT STORES

2 llw. tr**t\ orMtge
2 ih« grated orange peel
1 nip ratjiup

V4 t*p. Wnrr» 
More

H l«p. fritMt

Ma«h hlit* rhMw* with 
m-anfl* mire Add remain- 
Ing ingredient* and blend 
thoroughly. Allow io itand 
M IMM one hour before 
•erring- Yield: 1W oupt.


